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A distributed support system for medical and 
nursing students 

I‘ht- sfmxidiny 01‘ Internet c~miiections at home aniong I !ni\.erslt\~ sludents make5 no\\ 

possible t;r dcvcl~y7 21 set of‘ distance learnip ,-! ttxds iii order to ccmf~leineiit cfassro~mi 

I cKlllny ( I 1 Our soal is to create a imiinion fi-aniew~k tilr supfxmtiq st udeiits 01 

\lctlical and Yursing I ;niversit\* Schools in Italv The achievements of this research bill be 

uwl 10 cellar-yc rhe proiect to European Medical Schools and to eventualfv ioin euistlng 

pl’cyects 121 1.q 

The system is ~lsetid at tcbo different levels an internal one. that is acct3siiis it tixjni 

!hc corilfxiters in the C‘anipiis; and ail txternal ijnt‘. ~:onsultin, (1 II li.rm Iionic. ~q~eciall\~ fijr 

II~CW \tudcnts ~110 live tk t’mnl the Facultv (5s” ,) ,rt‘ thtm tit) IIO! i01lk~ Ii.0111 KOI;WI 01’ 

Ilcdiciiie ot‘lhe l.ibero Istituto I!nivei-sitar-i0 (‘ainpuh Hio-bledico (I.11 ‘(‘HI\1 1 a t;lur \‘caib 

old f-ree I iniversity in Rome 

2. Pl*esel~t;ltioll ot’ methods 

The tirst step was a survey on the knowledge and availability ot‘ Internet arnor~g \Ic~Ic~;II 

and Nursing Science students in the LIUCBM. Thr-ouyh a questionnaire 10 he LI)I~~~IICY~ , 
directlv on a computer in the niultimedia lahoratow. we recorded data ahmrt the a\ ailahlIlt\ 

c)t‘ IV‘. modem and Internet connections at home and we asked the studcnt~ to C\~I t*\.\ Illchil 

N ashes about distance services 
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M’M’M’ pages. all people accessiny the home page were compelled to fill a questionnaire 

\iith some personal data, such as sex. age. place of oriyin. medical or nursing veal 

could also add their personal comments. 

They had to provide a personal code (freely chosen). and they \vere asked 

al\va\3 the same for future connections. 

-J‘he infi)rmation provided on the site were the students’ guide of the Facult! 

The>- 

0 use 

(\\ith 

comprehensi\~e administrative news). an electronic cop\’ of the bulletin boar-d (that is the 

bamc content of the announces published on the board in the Facult!, lounge). the list of the 

students \i ho passed the written admission test to the first year. the list of admitted 

\tucfcnth. sow usetill links to other sites (MEDLINE free resources. allliOLltlcelllellts and 

;lbstracts ot‘\ledical Inti~rmatics congresses and sites. etc ) 

l‘hc nest step \\as to establish a permanent site ot‘ the LIl’(‘B\I. tirst on an Inlr;incl 

base and later on the Internet. 1nteractiL.e tests on physics. biochemistl~~. statistics atld 

inli)rmatics were first implemented. 

The library catalogue can be searched via WWW forms 

Some Italian Faculties of‘ Medicine have been contacted in order 10 ha\.c them 

cooperate in writiny interactive tests and to spread the news about the establishment 01’ thi\ 

hcr\.icc’ The svstem is supposed to be distributed amon, CJ the ditrerent ( ‘ni\,ersities That ih. 

thcrc ?ciJJ not be a uni<Jue site in wllich all the resources are contained The 11s~ I\ ill 

connect to a starting Jloint and then choose in a menu \~hat to bro\\se. \vith~~ut c\ CII 

rcalizin~ he/she is ,iumJ~in, (r fi-om one site to another The interface in all the sites \\ ill IN 

user friendly and consistent with a general framework. in order to set fhe students casil\ 

accust~~mcd. aLoidiq problems fi,und in the past years in similar esperiences [ 41 

,\ mcntoring system is going to be established. initiallv OII an c-mail base Studcntb 

\\ ill posl Ihcir qucstic)ns to the iiicnt~~r’tutor ;~nci \Cll get the i~ns\~c’rs ~~1 tlicir m;lilh~~\ ;14 

\\cll as on a database. \vhich \iill ails,\\ to bc searched b\. e:~xm~~w I‘llC d;lt~llXlsC \\ III 

thcrcfijrc grow and will be structured in order to provide a complement to printed boc)ks 

J:uture de\~elopment can implement a more sophisticated interface with automatic response 

lo natural language queries. 

The result of July 96 survey showed that 30% of the 210 LII!CBM students have a I’(‘ at 

home .Around 9'0 of the total population know how to use the Internet. while nearly O” o 

Cilll access it from their house. 

After two months of use of the experimental site we recorded a total sum ot‘ 000 

contacts to the homepage. Only I70 users tilled the questionnaire to start browsing. -J‘he 

reason is due to the fact that we didn’t want to be too strict in establishing the connection 

rules Even though it was not possible to proceed to the home pase without tillins the 

form. anyone could access directly to any page of the site, by typing the complete I !Kl. :I 

common way of accessing a site is nowadays through .wwch ct/,yitw.s like Altavista or 

Yahoo: we found that many people arrived directly to a particular paye instead of passing 

through the initial filter. 

Of the recorded users, 84% were male, 16% female. From Rome 45O’o of‘ the 

accesses were recorded, while 18% from Centre Italy. 17% fi-om South and Islands. I? o 

from North and 8% from abroad. Ten LIUCBM students of Medicine browsed the site. 



.\/diC~O/ //!/iJ/~r//t//ic~\ I:///~rJ/“’ ‘97 701 

while only one Nursing Science student the total of I I is coherent with the availabilitv of‘ 

Internet from home for all the students. 

.A mean value of I .S connection per user was calculated, with a standard deviation 

of 2.4 Trimming the values (elinunating two users who connected themselves IO and I I 

times respecti\ ely) we come to a mean. of I .S and a standard deviation of I’..? 

The bulletin board of the Faculty was read 57 times The list 01‘ admitted student.\ 

\+as browsed 56 times. The guide to all the [Jniversity resources was accessed 35 times 

The calendar of deadline dates \vas utilised .3 I times. All the other pages were accessed less 

than .:O times each one. The total number ol‘acccsscs summ2d up to I .‘rOO 

Based on the testing ot‘ the SVMWI 50 tar achicvcd. MC mav conclude that the 

number of students accessing the Internet from home is still low: with rcspcct to othcr- 

countries. but it is increasing at a fast pace. Moreover, the availability of‘uscfi~l scrviccs will 

be an incentive to acquire connections and hardware for the Internet. 

To properly evaluate the efficacy of the svstem. especially regarding the interactive 

tests and the teaching support. we are au’arc that the cotlnections must be signed by the 

student accessing the web server That IS. allonymtius /OJ~JL\ are IW usef‘ul liar a li~ll 

evaluation. We are therefore studying tilll>rta!li iijrnis of’ incentives ti)r a correct 

registration: for example, sending valuable Int;)rlnatton only to registered students, giving 

them the chance to be personally adviser! i)>, a pl~~~t’essor (WI e-mail). and so on. 

We have not yet enough data 10 evaluate [ 5 1 the etl’ectiveness 01‘ the interactive 

questionnaires and other teachins tools on the Internet. t-iowcvcr. since IWSI ~~l’tllem arc a 

conversion of existing University network programs. we can suppose that the outcome of’ 

their external use will be at least as positive as the one achieved in these years using the 

internal software. In et’tect we could record a positive influence on the esamination scores 

in those students who had been practising J themselves 011 the sell‘-c\Auating tests I3v the 

way. it is to be mentioned that some students avoided these tests (even thw$ they wierc 

anonymous) because they were afraid of the consequences of a possible failure. We belkc 

that this is only a psychological obstacle that can be easily overcome by means of a propel 

esplanation of the aims of the system. 

We are now extending the range of possible tests to other sub,jects. so in the lirture 

the evaluation will be done on a wider base. 
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